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Bikeitalia.it

Bikeitalia.it is Italy’s most read 
cycling magazine, with almost
1 million monthly pageview.

Bikeitalia.it counts on over 20.000 
newsletter subscribers.

Bikeitalia.it has social media reach 
in excess of 1,5 million/month 
across Twitter, Facebook, Youtube 
and Instagram.

https://www.bikeitalia.it/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAWMQ3ql_t7opsGhvG0qTrQ
https://twitter.com/bikeitalia_it
https://instagram.com/bikeitalia
https://www.facebook.com/bikeitaliait


Bikeitalia.it

Bikeitalia.it has its finger on the pulse of the 
different aspects of cycling and brings readers 
the latest news about bicycles, gears, politics, 
economics, tourism and events. 

Urban cycling and cycle tourism are booming in 
Italy and the team Bikeitalia.it is covering the 
wide range of topics through news,  in-depth 
features, comprehensive reviews, online guides, 
videos and ebooks.

                
★ Travel

★ Mobility

★ Health

★ Business

★ Economy

★ Health

★ Mechanics

★ Politics

★ Advocacy

★ E-bikes



Our Audience

XX

AVERAGE AGE

GENDER



Featuring in “hot topics”
150€/week

_______________________

AD BANNER PRICES

1  from 200€/week

2  from 350€/week

3  from 230€/week

4  from 205€/week

5  from 300€/week

6  from 230€/week

7  from 220€/week

Put your ad in front of 500.000
readers every month.

_______________________________________



Bikeitalia.it

Advertorials

Dedicated article bundle to create awareness 
for products & services

Dedicated articles to promote  brands & 
companies

Articles from 500€/each

Bundle of 6 articles - 2500€

https://www.bikeitalia.it/?s=gran+canaria
https://www.bikeitalia.it/?s=gran+canaria


Bikeitalia.it

Newsletter & DEM*

Layout/design and code reflect responsive 
formatting.

*opt-in only

Featuring in Weekly Newsletter - 200€

DEM (Direct Mail Marketing) - 1500€



Bikeitalia.it

Special Projects - ebook

We create dedicated ebooks to promote cycling related services & products. All our ebooks are free to 
download on Bikeitalia.it (e-mail required) to segment the target group. Click on the cover to download.

https://www.bikeitalia.it/gran-canaria-in-bicicletta-ebook-gratuito-bikeitalia/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/gran-canaria-in-bicicletta-ebook-gratuito-bikeitalia/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/valencia-in-bicicletta-lebook-gratuito/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/valencia-in-bicicletta-lebook-gratuito/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/ebook-per-un-approccio-scientifico-alla-ciclabilita/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/ebook-per-un-approccio-scientifico-alla-ciclabilita/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/guida-allacquisto-della-bici-corsa-scarica-lebook-gratuito/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/guida-allacquisto-della-bici-corsa-scarica-lebook-gratuito/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/guida-manutenzione-bicicletta-ebook-gratuito-bikeitalia/
https://www.bikeitalia.it/guida-manutenzione-bicicletta-ebook-gratuito-bikeitalia/


Clients



Contact

Want to advertise in bikeitalia.it magazine, or find out about ad rates and deadlines?

Pinar Pinzuti
Cycling Brainwasher |  pinar@bikenomist.com  |  +39 370 342 62 87 | www.bikenomist.com 

__ __ __
bikenomist is the publisher of bikeitalia.it and is committed to create, develop and promote any project 
that has pedals or wants to have them.

bikenomist srl | P. iva 13226291006 |   via Pietro Giannone 6, 20154 Milan | ITALY


